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"MAKING HEN 0000 BY PHOCHSS OF
LAW."

To the Kditor. Tlie above word ap-
pear in thecloaiug aentencc ul an edi-
torial on the "ijueauon ol Hunday
Cloaiug" in la( MmidayV ienut- - ui the
Iaily Kant Oregon tail. Similar ex-i.- r

.: .in have appeared in the name
editorial columtia, implying, at thin
iloea. that the writer entertain the
idea that the primary ptirioee ol legia-lature- a

in enacting lawi which aeem
to infringe uimn "inherent right."
o called, ii "to make men gxid by

priMHiaa ol law. "
I would like t inquire il the writer

ul thiae worda really lielievee that our
legislator have now, or ever have had.
any nucIi purpoee in mind when enact-
ing any inch lawn".' Ioa he think that
the average law-mak- er even entertaiui
the hope that, when he givee bia tanr
lion to the la againat atealing. m

haa contributed evur ao little toward
the reformation ol aome poeiilili- tin--o- r

that he baa helped to aet in motion
machinery that will have mime inilu-enc- e

in making u burglar a "good"
man'.'

The question may teem, somewhat
upertiuoui, inasmuch as it is evident

ou tbe lac ol it that, while legisla-
ture may contain some stupid people,
the majoritv may lie iippoeed to have
common aa'nae. Hut, it the writer
doe not believe that any body ol men
aeeembled lor the purpoee ol legislat-
ing lor the good ol aocietv in general
would write themselves down aa such
shallow-minde- d and superficial people,
why doaa he plainly imply as much in
commenting on the character ul ncl.
legislation?

It ia the fact, isn't it, that uolx.dv
in bia senaes expecU. or ever haa ex
pec ted to "make men gisxl by nrocea
ol law?" Well. then, why imply that
thev have entertained such an idea and
thereby weaken the effect of existing
law'.' You profess to deplore the s

ol society. '. Hot it (treugtiM i

or weaken tbe lav. t' imply that legi
lator were lacking " aoaaaioa WW
or excenll their powers alien making
the law.' W. K. I'OTWIM..

It ia not the intention ol any
lawmaker t."uiak.- - men

good procew ol law." tt is tbe in-

tention of manv UNlNTKI.l.HiKNT
law maker If "make men good by

prooaaa ol law." And it was with

this in mind that the Kaat Oregoiuan
writer cutameuted upon tbe exmi-o- l

luolish aUtutes that require people
to desist Imm certain practices on Sun-

day, practice that, par se. are Ml
bad.

The Kev. Mr. 1'otwine in hi com-

munication ciiiee the law against
mealing as 01 a kiud with that against
playing innocent games or eelluig
goods on Sunday. There should in

law against stealing, lor tbe simple
reason that everyone concede lht
stealiUK is had. There should no' M

laws agaiust piayiug games or selling
goods ou Kuuday, lor the simple rea-

son that many decent people claim
that theae act, which are in them-

selves good, are not wniugfull'
m i lied on Sunday.

IjoI this distinction be drawn: Laws
against things that are admitted by all
good people to he wrong, are wise.
Law. that rest (of their motive upon a
particular religious belief are unwise
Oecaiur manifestly unjust. Walla
Walla at tin tune has an instance to
the point: Nichols, of College PitaTMi

close to Walla Walla, is a Seventh
lay Advuutist. lie believe in keep-

ing sacred, not Sunday, hut the Sah-bat-

or Saturday. Washington' tate
statute compel him to close his store
on Sunday lie closes his store from
religiou conviction on alurday.
Herein is an injustice. He should be
liermitted to keep open his store when
he chooaea, inasmuch as the act ol
kaepiug open his store ia, per se, not
bad.

Ulackslone makes tbis distinction
plaiu in tbe Commentaries, tie clan
saw acta a in this article classed those

A...

i

admittedly by the moral law wrong in

all decent communities . those in them-

selves not wrong, hut made so merely
bj i.nactment of statutory law.

Furthermore, it i the theory of all
well conceived law that it is penal,
not relormatory. 1'eintentiarin have
traditionally been penal, not to make
men hetter Only in the case of very
young neon'' does the state maintain
institutions that even aquint at tbe re-

formation of thuae who bave broken
the laws.

It i upon this correct understanding
of the meaning of law properly con-

ceived and executed that tbis paper
condemned the Oregon and Washington
latutee that ask men to daaist imm

acts on Sunday that are not bad in

themselves. And, ware the legislature
not comiioeed in part, at least, ol
"hallow-minde- d and superficial pao-pie.- "

no such foolish laws woold en-

cumber tbe book.

The Kaat Oregonian doaa "daplore
the lawlessness of society '' Upon the
question ol the enforcement ol the ex

isting laws, tbe Last Oregonian baa
made active effort to attain tin
end, by supporting even the inlra-qsj-

attempts that bave been made
by the otticer to give tbe law aflect
here. Tbe Last Oregonian baa, with

in the limits of its power, jiernapn,
doue as much ol this kind ol work aa

all of the cnurche together, llui,
lata tune the question aa to the wia-du- m

of the euaclinent of aome of those
laws, it frequently be! saves and doaa
not hesitate to ex press iu conviction

that many laws are wrong and should
never have lieen adopled by the legis-latur- e.

As Ui whether "legislator are lack-

ing in common sanaa," this paper be-

lieves that very often legislator have
not common sense enough to come in

out of the rain, or to pound aaud into
a tathole It is tin lack ol common
sense thai permits the eacombaace ol
the law book with measure that are
loolish, ill conceived, unjust, prejodi-cia- i

to people's inherent right Aud
tin- - is said with due knowledge that

niiit limit closely "inheraol
rights" under a democratic or repub-

lican lorm ol government However
constitutional philosopher, way look
upon it, yat it should be given to men

to have absolute freedom in the per-

formance of all acts that are no. in
themaelve bad, while law anarAsd

should he only tboae absolutely essen-

tia, to iie maintenance ol public or-

der and tbe protection ol tbe individu-
al's righta

the editorial in question waa aa fol-

lows :

wUg&TION or SUNDAY CLOSING.

"That existing law should be en-

forced, i a proposition in civic morals
that M good ciliseu can sucoeaslullv
oppose. But. that there should be
laws limiting the liberty of the cltL
sen, is equailv ineontrovartibla. tt ia
deplorable that statutes encumber tbe
books ol this state, or of ao state,
that squint at the attempted legal
compelling ol people to o bay a con-mau- d

that rests upon a religious
principle.

"The queatiou ol Sundav closing has
agitated the state of Wash tug Lou , and
ny the influence ol contiguity, is hear I

ot here iu Oregon. Neither ham io
tregon nor over there in Washington

aa an abstract proposition, baa any
legislature tin- - right to prescribe what
day of the weak a man shall take bia
rest. II a man desire to plow, or aell
groceries, or play baseball, or do any
thing allowed by tbe other laws, be
has, inherent, the right au to do.

It ia tbe existence ol laws attempt-
ing to regulate men's personal move-
ments, theae Uwa being uneu forced,
that has wrought to bring all into
disrespect to a certain degree. That
there is a deplurable lack Jpt proper
res peat lor law in tbis country is evi-
dent f. every thinking man. That this
disrespect in primarily rwaponaible for

is also true. And
that, iu a reflex manner,

is also responsible lor added
disreepect, is a truth that no one will
seriously attempt to overturn.

"It were better tar (or tbe country at
large il tbe system of iasra ware re-
constructed, and all statu tea that
limit men's freedom, by commanding
bia not to do certain harmless tilings
upon a certain day ui tbe week.
rtiKl I rum the record.

Ai. of reiieallUK, wilh
scarcely any addition to tbe coda, for

number of years, woold make (or a
better isjlitical and social condition,
and it would not (uae to tbe churches
aud the adherents ui theiu oua element
ol real strength. More libartyaud lass
restriction would brlwc forth to flaw
the genuine supporters of religious
principles, and there would not be any
more ol the ridiculous attempt to
make men good by process of law."

S10HTSTT4

Thar is a Uttooad woman iu Naw
York who wishes site bad not bean so
indelibly marked, liar name is Clara

arrosiwl Inr
grand larcanv, and th iidicer hsva n
trouble m to' her identification. DM

hu on her arms tattnuexi rose, a

Urr . grown, at American tu and
the MM of a mn. He era I parson
who hte Ihst ods at tlie hand of a
woman time market! put In an appear-ane- e

a eoon a her description was
nnbllaheH. htjoml to make trouble.
There an lew tattooed women, even in
New Yotk.

e
There Im bean continuous trouble in

the telephone exchange at Belleville,
ft. J.,for wee peart. At all honre of

the day irate snbscrilssrs would rlnu

""Hello! What' the matter with
my 'phone?"

"Nothing that I know ol."
"Well. u taming all the time, and

I want it stappad immediately."
At anon aa he rang off another would

ring on with the aame complaint.
Finallv a lineman was tent out

He heard a bulling in a
transmitter boi. He waa raised in the
conntrv. "That's no electricity." he
matured. The box wa cautiously

of honey

One of the interesting sights ol New
York daring the summer sea win i to
look at the dress tint case nrigaue on
any Monday morning from m: to 10

o'clock. The members come pmirmi:
in ovar all the railways and lerries
Imm ail point of the compass.

Thev have been out to see their beet
girls, or those still better girls, their
wives, over the hall Saturday ami sun
day holidays. There s re thoussnd. ol

man who remain in tlie citv live tv
in the weak aud are away the other
two. As there is always a hon at all
the hotels tm Saturday night, thev
bave to go prepared. It I that night
of all the weak that there are enough
man on band to go 'round.

Than it Is op early on Monday
morning and away for town. The dress
suit cases are so close together on the
host and cars that it is difficult to
navigate among them.

s

There are ail so'ts ol games (or the
winning o( a Irae living. Charles
hehmtdt chose bis by the way ol a hos-

pital, bat instead wa locked up in a
police station.

His ambition was Mt. Catherine'
hospita;. Williamsburg. He hat made
tbe trial tbirtv-thre- e times, and ha
alwavs (ailed. The other day lie was
loom! on the sidewalk, apparently
unconscious A Ht Cstherine's anil

wan sant for.
As tbe surgeon bent over the man he

said to himself: "Here is our old
friend again. I'll stir bim up."

Ha tabbed a naadle into the man's
right lag. Then one into bis Itlt leg.
No answering motion Then they
bald a bottle of ammonia under Mr.
bchmidt's nose. He never moved, al-

though tbe tears began to run down
his laea. Then the surgeon resorted to
hemic measures.

A doctor will know whst that was,
and would call it "thumbing the eye "
It is tbe last resort, and it send a
great shock along the arterie. leading
to the brain.

Mr. ttchimdt would stand mud utii
not that. He jumped up and hit the
surgeon on tlie nose. Then the doctor,
the ambulance driver and a policeman
piled on bim and rushed mm to the
police station. Tbe thirty-lourt- h time
was the most dismal failure of them
all. s

A Turkish hath (or horses is one ot
the latest things introduced by the
vary rich (or the health and comfort
of tbair high priced animals.

A baali of this sort is about fifteen
feat square, tin lined and with a huge
boiler to furnish steam to a system ol
pipsa and radiators, running about
the walls. When the Horse ha- - had
bis staaming bath the same as would
tw supplied to a man lie is taken into
a coating room until he roaches the
normal.

The animals seem to like it and H

does them good.
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